Wedding

planning timeline

1 2 MONTH S

11 MONTHS

* Announce engagement
* Arrange for your families to meet, if they haven’t already

* Decide what type of wedding you want
* Determine your wedding’s color palette and theme

* Set a budget and determine who will be paying for what
* Draft preliminary guest lists

* Interview wedding planners and hire one, if desired
* Start your search for a wedding venue

* Gather ideas for your ceremony and reception
* Create a folder or Binder to keep documents in place
* Set a wedding date

10 MONTHS
* Book your ceremony and reception venue
* Select the members of your bridal party

9 MONTHS
* Interview officiants – Minister or Priest to perform the Ceremony
* Start meeting with Décor and flower suppliers

* Reserve a block of rooms for out of town guests
* Begin wedding dress research
* Make bridal salon appointments to try on wedding gowns
* If wearing an heirloom gown, clean and schedule alterations

8 MONTHS

7 MONTHS

* Delegate agreed responsibilities to your groom
* Start meeting with Photographers and Videographers

* Start a fitness or workout regime
* Finalise guest list and mailing addresses

* Start searching for a wedding cake supplier

* Research wedding invitation designs and send out Save The Date
invites
* Order your wedding dress and accessories
* Book transportation for the bride, groom and bridal party
* Reserve a hotel room for your wedding night
* If necessary, update passports

6 MONTHS
* Select bridesmaids’ attire and confirm that each bridesmaid has
ordered her dress
* Select attire for your flower girl(s) and ring bearer(s)
* Provide bridal shower guest list to maid-of-honor
* Update registry lists for bridal shower
* Research honeymoon destinations
* Finalise invitation design and order wedding invitations
* Test drive directions before printing direction cards
* Reserve rental items

5 MONTHS
* Finalise wedding theme and palette
* Start meeting with DJ’s and select the best one
* Create song play and do not playlists
* Select first dance and other special dance songs
* Schedule dance lessons, if desired
* Research wedding customs and traditions

4 MONTHS

3 MONTHS

* Book honeymoon
* Meet with hair and makeup stylists to discuss ideas

* Attend first dress fitting
* Buy your wedding shoes

* Order wedding rings
* Reserve tuxedos for groom, dads and groomsmen

* Draft wedding program information
* Order or make wedding favors and cake

* Schedule your wedding rehearsal with officiant and bridal party

* Purchase guest book/vessel for guest notes
* Research signature drink options
* Attend pre-marriage counseling or classes, if required
* Request time off from work for your honeymoon

2 MONTHS

* Finalize flower arrangements for ceremony, reception and
personal flowers

* Mail wedding invitations
* Keep a record of RSVP cards you receive

* Order wedding and ceremony programs

* Schedule a makeup and hair trial
* Select gifts for bridesmaids and parents
* Start drafting your wedding vows, if writing your own
* Schedule a tasting with your caterer and confirm reception menu
* Touch base with your suppliers

1 WEEK
* Pick-up wedding dress from bridal salon
* Have groom and groomsmen pick-up their tuxedos
* Give the caterer your final head count
* Give seating chart to reception location manager & drop off seating

1 MONTHS

cards
* Give wedding day timeline & contact list to vendors and bridal party
* Give ceremony & reception location managers vendor contact sheet

* Draft seating chart
* Review ceremony details with your officiant

* Confirm wedding day beauty appointments
* Confirm wedding day details with all vendors

* Distribute copies of selected readings and songs to
ceremony participants
* Apply for a marriage license
* Send photo shot list to photographer and do/do not play list
to band/DJ
* Write your wedding speech/toast
* Prepare bride and groom emergency kits

* Pack for honeymoon
* Deliver guest room gifts to hotel
* Assign day-of responsibilities to attendants
* Arrange for someone to return your wedding dress and groom’s
tuxedo to the rental store if necessary

* Start breaking in your wedding day shoes
* Attend a hair and makeup trial and remember to take pictures

* Drop off ceremony accessories at venue
* Get a manicure and pedicure

of yourself

WEDDING DAY

* Schedule a haircut appointment for the groom for the week or
two before the wedding
* Find something old, new, borrowed and blue
* Attend final dress fitting
* Pick up your wedding rings
* Final payments to be done

* Remember to take the Bridal Bouquet to the venue
* Double check that you have the wedding rings
Most importantly, try to relax and enjoy your day!

YOUR HAPPILY EVER AFTER STARTS HERE!

A destination

of sophistication
Avianto, in Muldersdrift, is a well-established, highly regarded events destination that has become
one of Johannesburg’s Wedding, conference, teambuilding and function venues of choice. With more
than 21 years of service excellence, Avianto offers a variety of options for wedding ceremonies and
reception, conferencing, product launches, gala dinners and all life’s important milestone celebrations.

011 668 3000 | info@avianto.co.za | www.avianto.co.za
R114 Driefontein Road, Muldersdrift

